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W -L Debaters 
Defeat Boston U 
For Fifth Victory 

Mid-Semester Honor Roll 

Princeton, NYU, Fordham 
And Columbus Fall 

Before Generala 

DEBATE HARVARD 
AT CAMBRIDGE 

Jones, Schewel And Miller 
Argue For Home 

Squad 
Defeating Boston University last 

night for their ntth victory, Wash
ington and Lee's debatlo~ team 
swung Into the second week of 
their two thousand mile tour 
through New England. 

Feature of the trip was the de
bate Sunday night with Harvard 
University before a capacity audi
ence at the Cambridge Lyceum. 
which annually sponsors one col
legiate debate as part of its edu
cational prog1·am. Dave Miller and 
Stanford Schewe! represented the 
unlverelty In this non-decision de
bate. A cup for the best debater 
ot the evening was awarded by the 
LYceum to the captain of the Har
vard team. 

' In the tour thus far the Wash-
Ington and Lee debaters have been 
very successful. having defeated 
Princeton, Columbia, New York 
University, and Fordham. Wil
liams, Amherst, and Lafayette are 
sllll to be met. Catholic University 
of Washington has been the only 
Echool to set back the W-L debat
Ing trio of Stnnford Schewel, Dave 
MUJer. and Jack Jones during the 
first part of the two thousand mUe 
tour of New Enaland schools. 

Catholic University was the nrst 
team encountered by the W-L de
baters, and has been the only 
school to win a declslon over the 
W-L team. After this Initial d3-
fcat In Wa:Jhlngton, the squad 
moved on to Princeton, New Jer
sey, where they were victorious 
over the Princeton University de
baters. Next on the tour were Co
lumbia, New York University, and 
Fordham, whose t.cams were met 
on successive nights In New York. 
AU three or these schools were 
vanquished by the W-L tenm. who 
continued their trip by meeting 
Harvard Su!1dny night and Boston 

., Unlvct'Sily In Boston last night. 
The debntv~ are concerned with 

both sides of Labor and Patriotism 
toplcJ which are discussed under 
the regular Oregon system of ar-
gument. 

W -L Debaters 
To Meet Princeton 

Akin, J . G.,Jr. 
Archer, A. W., Jr. 
Bear,J. C. 
Berghaus, B. S. 
Bishop, A. T ., J r. 
Burner, W . L .. Jr. 
Burrows. E. P . 
Clarke, C. P .. J r. 
Cleveland. J . B. 
Eccleston. c. 
Espy,R. B. 
Fleishman, A. T. 
Gaddy,R. H. 
Garfield, Z. H. 
Gholson. S. C. 
Grasty, G. M . 
Hancock. A. P. 
Hanes, L. B. (All A'a> 
Heatwole, E . W . 
Henderson. J. S .. Jr. 
HUller, W. H. 
Houston, N. T . 
Hunter, E. E .. Jr. <AJI A's) 
Jamieson. A. D .. Jr. • 
Jenks. W. A. 
Kelsey, M. T . 
Keona,L. M. 
Koban, J . E. 
Lawton, B. R . 

Journalists To 
Hear Moloney 

American Agent For Reu
ters To Speak Here 

Next Thunday 

A. Bernard Moloney, chief Unit
ed States correspondent for Reu
ters, leading British news agency, 
will consider the activities of ''A 
British newspaperman In Ameri
ca" when be speaks In Washington 
Chapel Thursday evenlna. April 
14, under the auspices of the W-L 
Journallsm department. 

H1s talk will take place at 7 :30 
In Waablngton Chapel, lnlltead of 
the Troubadour Theatre as form
erly announced. 

Moloney comes toW-Las a part 
of the speaking proaram of the 
Journalism department. This pro
gram Includes one talk by the rep
resentative of a foreign news 
agency every sprin&. 0 . W. Riegel, 
director of the Joumallam depart
ment, exPlained yesterday. 

There Is an excellent chance 
that Moloney's talk may contain 
a certain amount of discussion of 
contemporary politics, Rleael said. 

The British correspondent be
came a member of the Reuters or
ganization at the age of 18, when 
he was sent to Amsterdam, Hol
land, In 11U8. At the end of 1919, 
Moloney was tranaferred to the 
Brltlab oftlce, where he remained 
ten years untU he came to Amer
Ica In 1933. 

Speakers durln1 the lut three 
years have Included : Vladlmer 
Romm, H. W. Doemmlng, Nach
rlten Buro. and Count Raoul de 
Roussy de sales. 

LivelY, G. M. 
Longan, W. J . 
Lord, L. H. 
McGehee, H . R. 
Many,M. H. 
Milligan. E. J . 
Morrison, P. G .. Jr. <AU A'sl 
Nicholson, J . R .. Jr. 
Peery, R.C. 
Prater, C. A. 
Raymond J . D. <AU A's> 
Riggs, T . H. 
Ritz, W.J. 
~oberts, H. W. 
Roberts, L. J .. Jr. 
Sartor, E. A .• Jr. (All A'11 l 
~chept, c . 
Schlabach, R . P .. Jr. <AU A'sl 
Shannon. E. J .. Jr. (All A's> 
Slmon.M. T . 
Smith. G. M., Jr. 
Smyth, E. A. 
Stewart. J . A. R. 
Stuart. A. P. 
WaJker.D. N. 
Woodward, H . M. 
Yonge, P. K . 
Youna. L. G. 

Powell Speaks 
On Constitution 

Harvard Law School Pro
fessor Gives Political 

Lecture 
"We can't Imprison the life of 

our country by a piece of paper or 
by the words on that paper ," de
clared Dr. Thomas Reed Powell of 
the Harvard Law SChool lo an ad
dress on the UnJted States conntl
tuUon before the all-university as
sembly tbla morning. 

Dr. Powell, an authority and au
thor of several books on poUtical 
science. backed up thls statement 
by polntlng out that the poUtlcal 
111e of the nation is not static, and 
Implied that the constitution 
should chanae and enlarge with 
the country itself. 

The constitution has not work
ed out as Its framers had antici
pated, he lhowed. The bill of 
riahta wu pointed out as an ex
cellent example here. This part o! 
the document was put through by 
the proletartet, and today It 1s 
workfnl ap.tnat them and to the 
ln~reata of other classes. 

"You can't pla n a government 
on paper and expect it to work out 
that way," the emmlncnt legal 
professor added. 

There was much obJection to the 
content of the conalltutlon even 
before Ita ratlt'lcatton, he said. Th1s 
obJection wu especially predom
Inate In t.he ratltlcallon conven
tion of Vll'llnla, where such areat 
ftluree u Madlaon, Monroe, and 
Henry criticized it aeverely. Their 
critlcl.sm was based laraely on the 

Continued on Paae Four 

The climax of the debate season 
on this campus wllJ take place in 
Lee Chapel at 7:45 Thursday nlaht 
when Washlnaton and Lee wllJ en
aaae Princelon Unlveralty In a dis
cussion on the powers and ability 
or the National Labor Relations 
Board to curb or alleviate the num
ber of strikes recently current In 
the United States. 

Jones Completes Arrangements 
For Spring Dance Decorations 

The recorda of the two teams 
seem to auarantee that the debate 
will be the •·outstanding debate of 
the southern debating season." 
Princeton has lost but two contests 
In the past two yeftrs, one or which 
wa.'l lost lo W- L last week. 

Washington nnd Let'. on the 
other hand, ha.s lost but lh1ee 
times this year In a series of 35 
contests, nmona which were num
bered the outstandln& teams of the 
north and of Canada. 

The team chosen for tM dl'bate 
wllJ p1obably come from the Col
lowtnr: Emil Cannon. William 
Burner. Tom Chl'lstopher. Charles 
Hob. on. MJtchell Disney, Charles 
Thalhlmer, and Huah Avery 

President And Miss Sarah 
Thompson Will Lead 

Out Cotillion Club 
For decorations for the 8pi1ng 

donees of Apl'll 22-23, denntte ar
ranaements have been made with 
Fred LYnch, Phlladelphla decora
tor, for the lransferrlna of Dore
mus Gym Into a ballroom. Sprinl 
colors will be used, with appropri
ate symbols or the " 13" Club and 
of the Cotillion Club on the nlthts 
or their respective lead-outs. 

The " 13" Club lead-out wiLl 
take place Friday nlaht, and will 
be lead by Ed Hlsennan and Mlss 
Maraaret Palmer of Randolph-

Fi/I"'·Se't'en On Honor Roll Macon. whose home I! In Atlanta., 
" Oeorgla. President of the club 

Flfty-beven students. one more Hlserman Is a senior In the Law 
than at the a.ame Ume last year. School and a member or Kappa 
were nan1cd to the mid-semester Sigma. They will be &a.'llsted by 
honor roll released bY the rcalstrar Landon Jones and his date. 
ycstea·dny. Flftt>en freshmen were Saturday ntahL the Cotillion 
nmonlr the number . Club will be represented by Kina 

Althouah n slluht lncren. e over Jones, Ita prealdent. and MiSI 
the llsl fot· the mld-sem<>stcr of Snrnh Thompson or Randolph
Jut sprlna. the roll mnrked a drop Macon and Chattl\nooaa . Tcnnes
of nve from the h lah or sixty-two r;ee. Their assistants will be Bob 
nnmcd on the n~t srrr1cster honor Howard and hla da~. 
roll. u wns. however. almost twice Committees are belna selected. 
a lnrre ns 1 he smnll roll ot the and will be announced a.t an early 
last mld-scml:ster In November. I date, Jones said. 

I m pr~unio 

KINO J ONES 

All W-L students who aro hav
lna trouble obt.alnina rooms for 
their dntca arc uraed to aet In 
touch with Compton Brodcrs, 
Klna Jones. or Cecil Taylor 

Prof. Shannon 
Will Give Extra 
English Course 

Faculty Votes Holiday 
For School Convention 

Offers Voluntary Talb To 
Aid Seniors In Speech 

And Writing 
* 

DISCUSSION TOPICS 
LEIT TO AUDIENCE 

Three-way Race For President 
Likely As Brown Enters Field 

Firat Meeting Will Be Held Swift, Beale, And Brown Competing For Student Body 
Next Monday At 7:30 Head, Ed Shannon And Bill Saunders For Vice-

In Payne l . President; Many Candidates To Be Chosen 
Professor Ediar F. Shannon of 

the department of Enaliah , an
nounced today that he w111 con
duct during the sprlna quarter a 
set·Jes of lnformal conferences on 
Improvement In EnaUsb speech 
and writing, The aeries. which is 
limlted to seniors, wUI beatn next 
Monday night. 

Feature of the voluntary con
ferences 1s the abse.nce of a plan
ned program of lectures. SubJects 
for dJscussion &re renerally to be 
su11ested by the students them
selves. 

Doctor Shannon aald that he 
was led to experiment with this 
course because of the yearly re
quests of lal'le numbers of sen
tors, wh o come to blm each aprlna 
tor advice ln lmprovina their 
knowledge of Eoallah speech and 
wrltina. 

"The deslrablllty for auch a 
conference has been Impressed up
on me for some years," the pro
fessor said. "Every aprlna about 
tbls time I have found senJors 
comlnl to my otftce lmpreued with 
their inadequacy In the uae of 
Entllab and aaklnr for auaaeatlona 
about how to lmprove themaelvea. 
Out of tbla experience has rrown 
the suggestion of livtnt other stu
dents the beneftt of what haa pre
vloualy been conftned to Juat a 
few." 

Speculation and announcements Cecil Taylor or LYnchbutog, Vir· 
of candidates for the coming con- glnla. will probably tangle with 
ventlon Thursday increased today Jim Rogers of WheeUna, West Vir
with the announcement of Bill glnla, "Flash" Harvey of Brook
Brown's candidacy for presidency lyn, New York, and Pete Traynor 
of the studen t body. At least a of Cumberland, Maryland. 
three-way ftgbt In the convention For the five Athletic CouncU 
is almost assured for this oftlce Jobs, less can be rumored In ad
since Vaurhan Beale of Pranklln, vance. Sucb men as Porky Dlck
VIrtinta, and Bill Swift of Lake tnson of Little Rock, Arkansas, 
Charles, Louislana, have already Dick Bolaseau of Petersburg, Vir
been In the running. Brown, aca- glnJa, Ronnie Thompson of Roclt
demlc school Junior. ls from To- ville Center, New York, Leo Reln
ledo. artz of Middletown, Ohio, and 

Meanwhile other possible can- Henry Braun of Tapachula, Mex:t
dJdatea were being rumored as In- co, have aU been mentioned. Nu
terut in the convention selection merous other candld&tea for these 
Indicated that probably every stu- offices are expected to be brought 
dent body omce will be contested forth on the ftoor of the conven
tbla year for the first time In five tton. 
yean. The absence of pledged politics 

In the vlce-prealdenUal ftgh t, has made the ftnal selection of 
Ed Shannon of Lexington, VIr- candidates hln&e upon the decision 
liola , appeared to be matched of the convention to a lal'le ex
aaatnat Bill Saunders of Moot- tent, according to experienced po
vale, New Jersey, With the possl- litlcal commentators on the cam
blllty that several othe1· candidates pua. Uncertainty and speculation 
were In the offtng. as retards who will oppose who 1s 

A hot fttrbt for presidency of Pi- expected to Insure a capacity at
nail aeemed aaaured with Charley tendance at the convention from 
Hart of New York, Birnte Harper flrst to last. 
of Ft. Smith, Arkansas, Charlie It 1s expected that several dark
Eaton of Baltimore, Maryland, horses, appearinr for the ftrst 
Oliver Gluyas of Collingswood, time In nomination from the floor 
New Jersey, and Ranoy Rouae of of the convention, wlllglve the at
Newport News, all in the l'lli1D1nl. ready publlclbed candidates for all 

Por presidency of Pancy Dress, offices stiff competition. 
Doctor Shannon emphaslled that --------------------------------------------------------

the conference was not a course 
and that no effort would be made 
to carry out a pr01ram or deliver 
lectures. He aald that one valuable 
feature of the eeries would be the 
suageatlon of helpful book8 for the 
student's own priva te atudy. 

Robbery Story 
Proves Mystery 

Graham-Lee 
Loses Debate 

The first meetlna of t he aeries 
wUl be held next Monday nigh t in 
Payne Hall 1 at 7:30 o'clock. The 
professor pointed out that succeed
Ing meetlnas wlll continue u long 
u aeema prot'ltable, and that the 
time for each meetlna wlll be Um

Night Watchman And Lo- Fails To Dethrone Wash-
cal Police Relate Dif- ington Government 

erent Tales After 3 Houra 

ited to one hour. 

New ~Collegian' 
Makes Its First 
Appearance 

BJ REUD T WOODWA&D 

Bloasomtnr forth with the buc:la 
Just before the late Sprint vaca
tion beaan. the tlrst laaue of the 
new Southern Colleatan, now some 
two weeks old, has drawn mild 
praise from the student body aen
eraUy. This local "New Deal" is 
paradoxically conservative, and 
under the new realme the errant 
playboy has become "a atald, ee
rlous-minded younr aentleman." 

Althouah the rolllcklna lauab
ter died In December, the March 
Issue Is prevaded by a rental and 
rather picturesque humor. It is. 
however. couched In a deeper and 
n1ore subtle vein. 

The ftrat or the ahort stories 

Two con1Uctlnastories about the 
capture of a prowler and the es
cape of b1a partner laat Thursday 
nl&ht were not able to be cont\rm
ed a t prea time today. Julian Cox, 
nllbt watchman who was sluraed 
recently in a robbery In Lees Dor
ltory, reported the capture of a 
colored man lurltior In the bushes 
by Lee Chapel, but the Lexln&ton 
pollee report that no such man 
hu been conftned in the JaU. 

Kr . Cox wu making h.la rounds 
near the Old Blue laat Thursday 
nltht. at 10 o'clock, when he saw 
two men crouching In the shad
ows In the bushes near the chapel. 
As he approached, one of the men 
Jumped to his feet and made his 
escape. The watchman. however, 
drew his aun on the other, and 1s 
auppoeed to have been arrested. 

At the present time. however, 
the local pollee have dented that 
any such man was ever lod&ed In 
their jail, 

Marine Corps Officer 
To Interview Students 

which fonn the maJor portion of Student body members of the 
the content, is by Lt.tham Thl&- OMcers' ~serve of the United 
pen, a freahman of marked abU- States Marine Corps announced to
lty and real promlae. "Old Gun," d&J that MaJor John T . Seldon of 
quaint commentary upon the sUr- the Corps would vialt Wuhlnltoo 
rinr effect of wu-fever, even on and Lee tomorrow to Interview 
old bones, la well written In the men Interested In attendlna the 
catchy atyle of a Colliers' "ahort- alx weeks' summer encampment of 
abort." the reserve. 

Editor f'lshel hu called the new Warren Edwards told The lllDI-
"Collealan" a "aentleman of Ut- &am Pbl that all sophomores and 
e1·ature." If this be true, the aen- JunJors are eUrlble to attend the 
Ueman wandera amona atranae camp If they can quaUfy physical
people and In atranae surround- ly and In their acholastlc stnnd-
lnas. Ina. 

Professor Oeorau Jacluon'a atory Edwardl pointed out that last 
"Madonna" takes him Into the year Wuhlnalon and Lee led all 
dubious environment fumlahed by other IK'hOOIJ 1n the number of 
o. New Enaland pollee court In men enrolled for the encampments 
this story one ftnda the bellet that at Quantico. Vlratnla, and San 01-
cven the underworld hu a code of eao, Caillomla. 

After falllna In Its effot'ls to 
qethrone the &overnment from 
power in the forensic Union on a 
resolution of lack of confidence 
due to a tie vote, Graham-Lee lost 
to Wuhlnat.on by one vote last 
nlaht In an attempt to defeat the 
one-aided resolution : "That But 
tona Are More of a Necessity Than 
Bafety-Plns." Thls wu Washing
ton's third consecutive win since 
getting the aovemment back from 
Gra.ham-Lee several weeks ago. 

The charae of lack of con.ndence 
In the government was mainly 
based on the fact that Washlnaton 
has always neglected posting no
tices ot the meetings durlna Its 
tenure of omce: thereby causing 
very small attendances. Once pre
viously thaL party was successful
ly ousted by Graham-Lee on such 
characs. Several Oraham - Lee 
members again voted with Wash
Ington and assured Ita victory. 

In favorlna the button resolu
tion, Washlnaton used a very brief 
but convlnclna argument, In which 
It emphasized the fact. that but
tons are much more widely used 
tha.n safety-plna. Graham-Lee 
failed to put over Its technicalities 
which aimed to show that safety
plna, thouah uaed less. are never
theless more esstnllal. Its mem
bers named several substitutes for 
buttons and contended that safety
pins save time. are more emclent 
on the apur or the moment, and 
require less eiTort In their use; but 
the wider use or buttons and the 
obvlousnes aof Graham-Lee's at
tempts to win on technlcalllles ul
timately led to Its defeat. 

Matthewa Grlmth, Homer J ones 
nnd Harry Klncnld were the vlc
tol'lous Washlnaton speakers. Tom 
Chrtatopher, Charles Thalhimer, 
and Herbert. Friedman bore the 
brunt of dt'feat Cor Oraham-Lce. 

ju11Uce. Relistrar Mattlntly said today The Forensic Union at Ita meet -
Into the haunt.a of the New York that Major Seldon would 8e(' all Ins Monday will dl'IClW the merit 

racketeers atraya lh.la aenlleman Interested men in Payne Hall 1 at lof the unl-c meral atate 1 al!la-
Contlnued on pqe four two o'clock lure 

100 Men Picked By Fra
ternities And 26 By 

N. F. U . 

CONVENTION OPENS 
EARLY THURSDAY 

Billy Wilson Will Be Tem· 
porary Chairman Of 

Meeting 
A full university holiday was 

granted yesterday by the faculty 
for the All-School Nominattna 
Convention next Thursday. The 
assembly will not be compulsory, 
faculty members expressing the 
opinion that enough interest had 
been aroused in the election to 
make such a rule unnecessary. 

Names of 128 delegates to the 
convention were released today by 
BUl Baabey, secretary of the stu
dent body. 

Every trat.emJty ls represented, 
with 26 men chosen from among 
the non-fraternit ygroup complet
Ing the convention roster. 

Convention Opens At 9 A. M. 
At 9 a. m. Thursday the conven

tion will open, student body presi
dent BillY Wilson announced to
day. Wilson will be temporary 
chalrman of the convention until 

A faD U.t of tbe deleaates and 
tbelr fra.&emJt,. aftlUaUona wtU be 
focmd on ~e four. 

a permanent chairman 1s elected 
from among the delegates. AU 
delegates wUl obtain ribbons at 
the door and be checked otf as they 
enter. he said. Sick deleaates 
should send alternates. 

The delegates' seatlna space In 
Doremus gymnasium wU be roped 
off. all other students sitting out
side the ropes on the main floor 
and in the balcony, it was stated. 

All prospective candidates were 
recommended by the committee to 
have certitlcates on hand showtnr 
that they were scholastically ellt
lble to hold office. such can be se
cured from the registrar. Though 
such certificates are not necessary 
pre-requisites before the conven
tion, they must be secured before 
election day, according to a fac
ulty rule adopted last fall. 

Ba(beJ Anaounces AJda 
BUl Bagbey today announced the 

selection of three a.sslstant secre
taries to aid him In conductlnr 
the convention. The three named 
are Lew Worner. Billy Ayers, and 
Jim Price. He wlli name another 
before the convention. Three ser
aeants-at-arms are also to be 
chosen to keep order on the con
vention ftoor. 

A political raJly will be held next 
Monday night In lhe gymnasium 
after the convention. All candi
dates who desire to may speak for 
themselves at that time, Wilson 
announced today. 

Twenty-two men will be chosen 
Thursday to oppose one another 
rol' eleven offices in lhe aeneral 
student body elections next Tues
day. The offices to be filled , and 
the order In which they will be 
elected are as follows: President., 
vice-president, and secrolary of 
the student body, presiden t of 
Fancy Dress, president of Finals, 
president, vice-president, secretary 
and two members at large of the 
Athletic councU, and lasUy, cheer 
leader. 

Continued on page tour 

DeLoache Is Improving 
In Lynchburg H ospital 

Averill DeLoache, Phi Dllta 
Theta Junlor, was reported much 
Improved today from the lnJut les 
h e received In an automobile 
smashup near Amherst on March 
28th. 

Docton said they were able to 
put a. cast on OeLoache's hlp th<> 
lalter part of IBSL week nrter 
hemorrhages In the splnnl column 
had been stopped. 

Fear that the Dnlln!l, Texna. boy 
mlaht be paralyzed a' n re ult of 
the accident were aomcwhnt r -
moved v.hen OeLoa.chc moved his 
arms on Sunday. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

years of Washington and Lee behind b.i.m can· 
not guard his enthusiasm and his language so 
as to conform to rules of decency, since the 
matter was on presumably a higher plane than 
the everyday actioru of the Rockbridge County 
grand jury. 

We repeat. The sincere boys are to be 
praised whose vigilance and undoubtedly cou
rageous desire to see that their Honor System 
should never be doubted caused them to turn 
in a boy's name whom they undoubtedly be
lieved guilty. Every student ar Washington 
and Lee should be proud to know them. They 
have shown that their integrity is not of the 
pink-tea lip service variety, but of solid scuff. 
The fact that they have been declared mis
taken, that they made an error, is now set down 
for all to admit. But let is n ever be forgotten 
that were it not for such boys with the courage 
of their con victions, Washington and Lee's 
Honor System would have long ago gone the 
way of disgrace and failure, as so many have 
gone before it. 

AN ALUMNUS 

FIGHTS IN NEW JERSEY 

When alumni of Washington and Lee make 
national news, the student body is naturally 
interested. And when the alumnus in question 
appears, on the surface at least, to be fighting 
with success one of the most prominent po· 
litical "Bosses" in America, the news is doubly 
intereating. 

CA~T~y~SES~~~~~TI\ ~~~~~EN.~~~~~J 
Vacatio11 Hat~e Went • . . Bdacated boy • • . Thursday and Friday> wlth con-
If pril' s Fools • • , The story of how a colored shoe stance Bennett. Brian Aherne, 

sblne boy outama~·ts students at BWle Burke, Alan Mowbray, Pat-
Coalt to C0t11t • • • the University of Alabama shows sy Kelly, Ann Dvorak, Tom Brown, 

conclusively that all education is and others. 
----- ·-------------------- not gotten In the lecture rooms of 

our great universities. "My Man Oocl.rey" Alain Anothe.r vacation has come and Two Outupe ... 
gone and taken Its toll. Florida got Ed. Blalr and Kaye Swan. who 
Its patrons, now bllatered ud a hate to 1ee anrthiDr paaa wtt.11out 
little bewildered when they tblnt aome notloe, wwe Lexington's sole 
of the paradise that was theirs for offeMers on Aprtl Fool's Day. 
the six short days; the boys that Prom the priftey of McCrum's, 
went home were few and far be- Ine. <tall 11 JlOIIi(tlvely not an ad
tween, and an lntonneJ pon con- vertteement> they phoned every 
ducted by this column shows that student ln town and informed 
even those who did go home for a them quite heatedly that the VMI 
few days were soon lured by ~ pntlemen we~ painting the col-
&tren call of tbe bii city. wnns red. ' 

Lexington was truly a haven of The moat violent reaction to the 
rest. Waking this morning we were news came quite naturally from 
a little sorry that we could no Kit Carson, who said, "Yeah," and 
longer go to McCrum's ln broad went back to bed. 
dayltrbt and sit quietly slPPlnc 
whatever one sips without having PlaJ Fair, KJdcJJea .. .• 
to fight for the privilege of being The long embattled convention 
waited on. or lle quietly in the 
same bed that has become so in- convenes Thursday of tbls week. 
separably bound up lD our Already a bot 1\ibt looms in sev
thoughts with an alarm clock, with eral of the key poaltlona wtlb the 
that same clock lying ln pieces ln presidencies of the Student Body 
the street below. and Finals being posalbly the 

wannest. 
The storlea that tJile boys have The fate of politics at Wash-

brought back are for the most part . ington and Lee lies in a large 
unprintable, but a few will stand measure ln the hands of those men 
the test of the press. 

Spence Kerkow and Chip Robm- who have been chosen as deleptea 
son went down to Davidson on 'to that convention. Regardleu o.f 
Tuesday to attend the province the outcome of the ballotlnc. bow
convention of SAil. Upon arriving ever, the fun wlll be well worth the 
at that college they found that the tlme and tt-ouble that the Amend-

ment's fathers took lD IU1d1na 
brothers were baYing their holl- their brain child through the rli
days, too, and would not be back 

Rufus, the negro booL black, The Uvery ls brushed up a bit 
mates h1a rounds 1n the dormltor- to fit Brian Ahen1e. He lll an un
les at the University of Alabama shaven tramp who borrows the 
enticlDI every student be can ln telephone and a shave from the 
gett1n1 their aboea pollsbed. When eccentric mistress of a culcatured 
Rufus lhbles the shoes. be talks three-car family, becomes the 
constanttv. alw&)'s inquiring what handsome Invaluable cbauteur 
state bls customer 18 from. No who is well on bls way to adoption. 
matter wbat the answer may be, The elder daughter Is soon reading 
be then &aks: "How many states novels upside down and Aherne 
ls dey in dis country anyway- bas become the center of as stormy 
'bout twenty-aix? Wonder how a family ruckus as ever squaUed. 
many I aoald call? Now deys Ala- Slapstick Is added several layers 
bama, Jawjuh, Loosina-<at this thick. The supportinr cut Is able. 
point be always acratchea his head It you haven't seen "Godfrey" you 
as 1t ln deep concentration and will enjoy this more. 
then proceeda>-New Hampshlsce. 
Detroit, and New Orleans .. .'. (C) Boy of the Street.. lLYrlc 

Havlnr b1s victlm enJoying the Wednesday and Thursday) ith 
performance tremendously, Rufus , w 
goes ahead: "Say, Mlatuh, I betch Jac.kle Coopet·, Maureen OConnor. 
I could call 'bout ten in five min- Kathleen Burke, and others. 
utes." Usually the student offers "Dead End" wu ~ter 
to bet the sblne-tbe wager being Except for MarJorie Maln and 
anywhere from tweoty-ftve to fifty the boodluma, the characters are 
centa--alnce the propoeltlon ls a about as real as the virtuous folk 
"c.incb" to any Joe CoUeae wltb ln a comic strip. The belt scenes 
braina. are glimpses of gang rituals and 

When the moneJ 11 put up, Ru- battles royeJ which have litt le or 
fua drops hill mask of ~norance t 
and rapidly na•ea between twen- no hlng to do with the story. It lB. 

however, an Important contribu-
ty and tblrtJ atatea, pockets his tlon to the study of bouaing condl
winnlngs and PIOoeeds to more fer- tlons and slum clearance. Cooper 
tlle territory. Is the burly boy of the streata try

Ing to get away from the slums. 
S. Ames, L. Avery, B. V. Ayers, R. Bird, Jr., H. A. 
carman. E. C. Crook, L. E. Carson, C. Dean, P . Dobbs. 
L. R. Hanna, S. E. Hlden, A. W. Hill, L. T. Himes, 
•· Hom, B . A. Jones, F. H . Klbllng, A. Moore. J. A. 
Ruuell, J . A. Saltaman, H. Shepherd, M. T. Simon, 
D. L. Stein, T. Strang. C. Taggart. R. C. Turrell, 
C. M. Walter, B . WUder, A. M. Wing. H. C. Wolf. 

United States Senator William H. Smathers 
of New Jersey, a New Deal Democrat who re· 
cently became seaior sen~ tor from New J er· 
sey, has in his hands the disposal of all-im
portant Federal patronage in his nuive state, 
long the undisputed domain of mayor Frank 
Hague, " I am the law" in Jersey City. Since 
Washington and Lee also has a claim to Hague, 
in that his son graduated from here a few years 
ago, the contest may be said to be impartially 
observed by the alumni secretary, who is an 
authority interested in the ups and downs of 
our alumni. 

until the following day. Thinking ora of her malden trial. 
that they bad come a day early, 
they went on to Charlotte to spend 
the nlgbt. Returning the next day, 
the SAE brothers· welcomed them 
quite fraternally, but also told 
them that the convention was to 
be held exactly one month hence. 

Bun Tan OU ••. 
Noticing the tall. tan, and ter

rlflc men Just back from the trop
Ics makes us a little envious of the 
bronze skinned slickers. Realillnl, 
too, that Spring dances are not 
far off. and that we wlll not have 
much of a show with these tanned 
tantalizers hanatll8 around. wt 
have been in quite a quandry. How
ever, H~b Hul8ey and Ed Basse 
have lallanilJ come to tbe rescue 
of the less fortunate. Thetr for
mula ls rather simple and involves 
two nights on a club car. Huah 
and Ed haft! promilled to rtn all 
the neoe11ar1 det&Ua ot bow to ac
quire ·the Tavern tan. 

Wahoo-Wah ••• 
A UDlvenltv of Vlrllnla. man re

cently wrote t.o a love expert for 
advice. ·aome girl at a nel.ibbortng 

rla' school bad told blm and sev
eral other Waboo.s lndlvidually 
that she thoUiht everyone was 
tops. 

He becomes involved with gang
sters, becomes disgusted and Joins 
the Navy. A dark-eyed benetac- , 
tress meanwhile pretties up one of 
the tenements, brightens the lives 

THE CONVENTION 

GOES ON TRIAL 

The granting of a full holiday by the fac
ulty in order that the All-Student Nominating 
convention may function in the best possible 
form is a concasion not to be lightly dismiss
ed. Although attendance at the convention will 
not be compulsory this year, students who do 
not attend are violating an unexpressed trtat 
that has been placed in them by the faculty. 
The faculty has given the full holiday, as re· 
quested by the student Executive Committee, 
even coming as it does so soon after the Spring 
Holidays. 

It Is wltb some little embarrass
ment that we say that an unlden
tlfted member of another frater
nity was induced to make the same 
trip. 

Bill Delaplaine found Bermuda 
a little too cbllly to be inte~sting 
and 'came back with a frost bite 
Instead of a sun tan. 'lbere a~ 
several confllctlng reperts as to 
the temperature of Bermuda, but 
tbls may be accounted for lt one 
remembers exactly where in Ber
muda the vacation wu spent. 

Royalty . . . 
Another DO. Oeorae Wlcker

ha.m, vacationed ln Plorlda and 
has no complaints to repter. Not 
only was be entertained, but lit
erally royally. l!lbarlna a suite wttb 
no less a person than Sir Herbert 
Means of London, be bad a valet 
and was featured In all the local 
night spots as the playboy seton or 
a Pittsburgh steel fortune. 

The)' 8&&iaf)' • • • 
Ed 8urlea, demon Sllma Cbl, ls 

sald to have spent a quiet week ln 
town completlnl bla theals ... The 
reault of bla week's labor was two 
pages ... Johnny Petot, the lover 
from coast to coast, wu probably 
the best dreiaed man ln Plorlda 
... Johnny, pleue remember that 
clotbee maY make the man ... We 
.bear that 8tan Naatrl 1a quite a 
pitcher . . . The quetltlon Is. can 
Prank O'Connor eateb? 

There will probably be fireworks at the con· 
vention, as thoae who attended the mock Re
publican convention two years ago can testify, 
but the fireworks this year should be even more 
interesting because the men running for office 
will be students here, known to all, and the 
nominations will not this time be umock" ones. 

Political oratory, campaign cigars and real 
seriousneas, combined with all the thousand 
and one facton which go toward making po· 
litical conventiona the strangest, and most fas
cinating of American political phenonoma, 
will be present in fine fettle Thursday. If any 
student has any candidates whom he particu-

Although we fail to agree with that school 
of political purists who see in the ••soss" him
self nothing but evi~ we cannot but watch with 
interest to see whether Senator Smathers is 
really planning to fight Hague or, what is more 
probable, is out to bargain with me man who 
now rules affairs political in New Jersey, that 
much maligned of states. The recent national 
prominence given to Hague's political domi· 
nance has once again raised Li~coln Steffens' 
old conclusion of yean ago that the uBosses" 
themselves are usu.ally good men, rtally inter· 
ested in givina their constitutents as square a 
deal aa pouible, but at the same time practical 
enough to realize that this cannot be achieved 
throuah the ordinary processes of American 
law and legislative procedure. Whether Stef
fens was right, since he knew more about po· 
litical bossea than any other man in pre-war 
America, has long been the subject of contro
versy. It will be interesting to watch what hap· 
pens in New J eney in the next few years, for 
undoubtedly aomeone, thoujh it may not be 
Washington and Lee's Smathers, wUlaive him 
a fight in the name of reform. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
By BILL KARRAKER 

The PMblk Trittl, 
The StuJ~n11, 

larly favors, let him attend, delegate or not, I I 
and voice hia feelings. I THE F Q R U M I 

And tiN Hmatw Syllftn 

The convention is on trial. But above and 
beyond tha" the student body itself is on trial. ~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii~ Tho~b the matter of the recent 

., • Honor System trial AI the aableet 
Any man who fails to attend next Thursday is They Should Not Go To Coli-- of editorial comment in tb1a tuue 
taking advantage of a faculty trust, is showing ~ of The --..&aa Pbl, lt is a mat-
himself so lacking in backbone that he cares " Who ahould go to colleae? In order to an· ter of aucb 1naDclftaDCe tbat I CUl· 

• not refrain from maldnl a few re-
not one whit for his student fellows and is swer this question, we might well begin by de- marta a.bo&lt lt. 
probably too lazy to count for much in student ciding who should not. My experience with It can be aald at the outlet that 
affairs anyway. college, u atudent, teacher and commence· the actiou of aU priaeiplel In *'be 

Prooeedinta. court omcers, wtt

THREE STUDENTS 

WHO SHOWED THEIR MEmE 

Washington and Lee's Supreme Court, rep· 
reaented by "twelve good men and true" 
chosen f rom among the student body, saw fit 
two weeks ago to reverse a decision of a lower 
court, the Executive Committee. We think 
that no one will deny that the trial was fairly 
and impartially con ducted. The acquitted boy 
now stands with his honor untarnished. We 
cannot, however, pass over the matter without 
calling to the attention of every Washington 
and Lee student the courngeow, manly and 
thoroughly honorable conduct of the three stu· 
dents who brought the matter up to trial. 

Undoubtedly sincere in their actions, their 
conduct deserves nothing but approval. Were· 
gret exceedingly that the counsel for the de
feme, attorney Jerry H olstein, himself a 
Waahington and Lee graduate, allowed his 
zeal as a defense attorney to overshadow his 
reapect for the Honor System when he called 
the boy who instigated the trial a "bloodhound 
watchina his fellow students." 

Though we doubt not Mr. 1 lolstein 's sin · 
cerity, his later fervent protestations of b1s 
heartfelt devotion to the l 1onor System and to 
Washington and Lee seemed wcll·nsgh hypo· 
critical after his previous acuon referred to 
above. It is to be regrened chat a man with six 

ment orator, convince• me that the following neuee, Jurors, and adYOCatea were 
persons should not go to college: thorouably eommendatorJ. Mot 

«~Children whoae parents have no other rea· only was a blab detree of order-
llneas and eftlclency mabltaloed, 

son for sending them than that they can af· but. what wu more tmporiant, a 
ford to. aympetbetlc sptrtt, and a dlllre 

"Children whoae parenu have no other rea· 
son for sending them than to get them off their 
hands for four yean. 

"Children whoae characters are bad and 
whose parents believe that college will change 
them for the better. 

"Children who have had no other rea~ 
for goina to college than to avoid work or have 
a good time for four yean. 

" Children who have no other reason for go· 
ing to college than to have a stadium in which 
to demonstrate their athletic ability. 

.. Children who have no other reuon for go
ing to collese than the notion that it will help 
them achieve aocial or financial succ~ in later 
life. 

" These children should be kept at home, or 
they should be sent to a country dub, a trade 
school, or a body·builcling institute. There is, 
o r should be, n o place for thern in an institu· 
tion whose only excuse for existing is the train· 
ing of the mind. " 

- Southern California Daily Trojan, 

quoting President R. M . Hutchins, presi· 
dent of the Univeraity of Chicago, from the 
Saturday Evening Post. 

tor a determination of the truth 
were alwaJt In mdeftoe. 'ftlere 
wu notblnr of the lnqulaltorlal 
air about the whole proeeedlnp. 

Counsel for the defenae made 
the atateJMnt that the Honor 8ya
tem was at stake, meanma that a 
convlcllon would altnaUJe the S11-
tem's downfall, and that an acquit
tal would safely establiab the 811-
tem aa a fa.lr and deelrable branch 
of our student rovemment. That 
was hardly true. The Honor 8ya
tem•a fate depended not upon the 
result of the trial, but upon the 
manner of Us belna conducted. 
VIctory for the Honor 8yatem waa 
won when the Jury tued from the 
court room abortly after nlne 
o'clock on the evenln1 of the trial. 
There had been notblnl vlndlca
tlve, vlllfYiOJ, or unaentlemanly 
ln the testimony, or in the conduct 
ol any of the persona Involved. 
·•eecently and in order" wu the 
cha.racter1z1na phrase. 

And now no apoloalea are ln or
der. and no grudaea are to be 
nurtured . The alate is aa clean be
fore lhe student body of thlll uni
versity as thourh no accusations 
had been ma.ctc. But, however 
clean that slale, he who Is Inno
cent has been atven a ba.rrowint 
experience, and a. decidedly un
pleuant memory. 

I have lUI U.~ • aptlelia are 
ln onl.-. To aroao.t• II to IIAp1fJ 
repntaace for a WI'Oal maHcb.&l-
11 .....Utted. a.. tbee WU DO 
malice. but ODlJ u boaeat mia
taar.e. HuiDan lDitltut&onl, llU hu
man b~Aqa, oanaot extat and tu.nc
Uoa ent.I.Nir fNI tram tbe P'*t· 
bdtty of IDJatall• bllnl made. J'or 
IUCb mlatak• thole harmed need 
not demand apoloa'J; for tboee 
mlstakea the~ can onlJ be earn
eat and decided etrone to mau 
amend&. 

The belt wu t.o m.Ue ameoda ln 
uua iDitaaot a. to f.,.t tM mM
.. r u aoon u is humanly poulble, 
and to recocnlle the fact that, un
der the aevenat ot t.llta, honor 
queatloned bu been found unbe
IIDin:!wd. A JW'J trial, UPI'CIMb· 
lDI 10 Marlr t.be Ideal .. did tbe 
one ln QUMUall, Ia t.be IDGit ln· 
fiWbll Vlbwaal Down to maD. 

'nll .... Ut.lYI Coeelt&le, wUb 
lt.a Umlttd PI'OOidure f• Marla~ 
e.sdlaat ln full, aDd w&Ullt.a IUID· 
~ mathodl tor det.l1q wttb u. 
Q~ Ylalaton of tbe lloDar I,._. OaDDOt lie biMaed for • 
oidbll .. u .. in vtew ot tbl .... 
d ... u tt .... ~ .. to tbtiD. 
WbiD t.be CODIUtutton of tbe l&u
dent ~ OrlaDlat.ltn wu put 
lnt.o lftiCt lt wu f'!IOCWD'"d that 
auc.b miltaUa would natur&UJ oc
cur. &Dd ao the hilbtr trtbunal, a 
DubUc b1al br JW'J, wu proridlld 
for tbole who felt that they bad 
not been Jlftn Juatlce. rt AI t.o the 
cndlt of tht lc:Cuted t.b&t be obole 
to dlfend hlm.Mlf. and wu conft
dent IDO~ In bia lnt.artty to r.t1 
au~ t.hat he would bt vladicated. 
mistaken evidence to t.ha contrary. 

It wu unfortunate that counsel 
tor the defense chose once to call 
one ot the accusers an "honor sys
tem bloodhound." Let lt be sald 
here and now t.hat there ll oolhiDI 
tcnomlnlous. nothl"- of the "stool 

COntinued on pap four 

of hls folks and hls gang. 

The boy, who signed blmselt as CD> The Daredel'tl Driven (Ly. 
a d1aconeerted student of OVA. was ric, Friday> with Beverly Roberts. 
advised that the girl was either Dick Purcell, Gloria Blondell. and 
searcblDI for pgpularltJ or else others. 
she was at Waablnrton and Lee. Boy Meets Girl 

Cba8llt ... 
Also from the University of Ala· 

bama cornea the story of two lads 
Coattnued on page four 

This time the scene ls layed 
around dlrt trac.k auto raclni. 
Dlc.k Purcell meets and gets Bev
erly Roberts. It's the same old 
Hollywood formula. 

WuhiDaton and Lee Unive.nity 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monct.y, April 4-Saturday, April 23 

3:4& P.M. 
7:10P.M. 

11 :45 A. M. 

'l :IO P.M. 

'l:SO P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

3;U P.M. 

Moa4ay,Apr114 
8pr1nJ HoUday ends 
PacaltJ Meetlnl 
Porensic Union-Student Union 

Taad&J, AprU 5 
Compulsory Auembly. Speaket·: Mr. Thomas 

Reed Powell. Law School of Harvard 
University. Address: ·'The Constitution 
in Retroapect"-Doremus Gymnasium 

Meetln1 of the Eexecutlve Commlttee of the 
Student Body-Student Union 

Tband&J, AprU 7 
Debate: WublDiton and Lee vs. Princeton-

1M Chapel 
Photorr&Ph7 Club-Journalism Room 

Friday, April I 
VanitJ Bueball 
Wublnlton and 1M vs. Maryland 

.......,,AJrilll 
7:30 P . M. Porensic Union-Student Union 

TuetdaJ, AprU 11 
W~ton-Clnclnnatl Society Convocation 

1:10 A. M.-3 :10 P. M. General Student Body Elections 
-Student Union 

1:41 P.M. Vanlt)' Baseball 
Wublnlton and Lee vs. Michigan 

7:10 P.M. MeeU. of Bxecutlve Committee of the Stu
dent Boci1--Btudent Union 

I:U P. M. 

7:11P.M. 

7:30P.M. 

I :U P . M. 

1:41 P . M. 

I :U P. M. 

S:t5 P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 

7:10P. M. 

3:4& P. M. 

10:00 P . M. 

8 :00P. M. 

w ..... ..,, April u 
Varsity Tennla 
Wuhlnlton and Lee va. Virginia 

Tband&J, AJI'Il U 
T. K. I. IAc:ture. Mr. J . R. Nicholson. for

merly of Temple Medical 8chool: "Ad
vioe From a Yed1cal Student to Znter
lnl Studenta"-Room 202, Chemistry 
Building 

Addreu : "A BrltJab Newspaperman in 
America." A. Bernard Moi()Jley, Chief 
Correapondent for Reuters ln the United 
IMat• Waablnat.on Chapel 

,.,..., • .QrU 15 
Varsity Tennia 
Wublncton and Lee va. Hampden-Sydney 

Wlll'day, AprU 18 
Vantty Baeeball 
Waabln&ton and Lee vs. North Carollna 
Val'llty TeMls 
Wublnrton and Lee vs. George Washilllton 

MoDdaf, April II 
Varatty Baseball 
Wuhlnrton and Lee va. W11llam and Mary 
Porenale Union-Student Union 

T.-.,, April 19 
Yeet101 of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-student Union 
~J, Aplil ll 

Varsity Bueball 
WaahJ.ncton and IAe vs. Richmond 

Frtda;r, April ZJ 
Varsity Tennll 
Washln•ton and Lee vs. Lenlor~Rhyne 
8prlna Dances 

latarday, Apr1113 
Sprint Dances 

NOTICE: Pleaae aubmlt au notlcea for "The Oalem\ar" 
to the RecliLrar. 

• 

I 

' 



THB RING-TUM PHI Page Three 

Crew Beats Marietta Blue Trackmen General Nine Wins One Game Lacrosse Team Edw~da And Harvey 
' Gave W -L Fifth Place 

I 0 
. To Open Season 

n pentng Contest! WithMaryland 
Loses 1Three On Spring Circuit To Meet Lehigh In Florida AAU Meet 

• I H S d Displaying good early .eason · · - - • ere atur ay form aaalnst very fonn1dable OP· 
Nastra Patches Varsaty To three runs came ln. but the Indlaos position, warren Edwards and . ------------ 6 To 3 Victo Over came back to score. four runs In Flash Harvey, important C08S tn 

Generals Come From Be- etrecta of their withering pace. the Coach Fletcher Dervnda A ~ thcelhr ~l! oSfklnnthe inmtarng.t d th Squad Loses First Game Of Wash.lnaton and Lee's track team, 
aap between the two shells nar- • r- pprentace ar e er 5 e on e took a second and two thirds in 

hind To Win In rowed, 80 that at the three-quar- Mainly On Veterana Of mound for W-L. but was relieved Season To Wahoos the Florida state A. A. u. meet at 
Florida Race ter polnt, the boats cut through Last Year l•·Wftashlndatont ,and Lee concluded In the slxth by Stanley Nastrl. 10 To 5 Tampa last Sat urday. 

the water slde by side. .... ve- ay r P thrOugh Eastern "Rosy" Waugh and Bob Adams Edwards flnished second in the 

ROLLINS DEFEATS 
BLUE SATURDAY 

From there on the leas-wearied With but a few days remaining Virginia at Newport. News Friday hurled for the Indians. with the Despite a 10-5 setbacK In their mile wblle Harvey was third best 
Generals pulled aradually ahead for ftnal preparations before their with a well-earned 6 to 3 victory latter receiving credJt tor the v1c- first game against the Virginia Ia- in ~th the quarter and halt-mile 

over the Apprentice School nine. tory. crosse team, the GeneraLs are events The seven points secured 
and shot across the ftnlsb with Initial meet ot the ·sa season with Backed up in the fteld by an er- w-L outhlt the Indians bY an working with high hopes for a by th~ two runners were enough 

Captain Kesel Leadt Blue 
To Victory In 

Opener 

tour feet of prow In ft·ont of the ~:~e~~~~t ~u~::;"~~r:;t;:, ~0~~ rorless perfonnance, Stanley Nas - eleven to ten margin, but this was victory against Lebigh this Satur- to place Washington and Lee fttth 
Marietta boat. The time was ftve trl went the route on the mound easily offset by four errors, as com- day on either the high school 1 tb t behind Duk F1 ld 
minutes and twenty seconds for Forest Fletcher. track mentor, tor the Blue. allowing only seven pared to one for w. and M . grounds or Wilson Field n e mee e, or ~ 
the winners ovet· the nine-tenths called out his varsity harriers this scattered hits. W-L collected eight score by Innings : The setback at the ha~ds or the ~Ivers!{:· th~ Naval_;tr ~:S:t~ 
of a mile course. afternoon and ran them tbrouah blngles. with co-Captain Mike Wahoos was the result mainly of nsaco • an an ex or 

Ten men, beaded by Captain their ftrst ttme trials. Tomlin and Max Breckenridge set- W. and L .. 013 004 000- 8 11-4 a foul-goal deluge in tbe ftrst who competed unattached. 
Bill Kesel at t.be No. 4 oar, made AlthoUih the track aquad baa ting the pace with three and two W. and M. ·014 120 10x- 9 10 1 quarter when the greener w-L . A steady, conservative stroke 

pace earned Its reward last Wed
nesday down in the choppy waters 
of Lake Maitland, Florida, as the 
stalwart Washington and Lee oars
men nosed out Marietta College at 
Ohio in the crew's Initial race of 
the 1938 season. 

the trip from Lexington to Win- been practicing for nearly a month. hits. respectively. team was unable to get started. Bob1 Gennols ProctJce 
ter Park, Florida, to engage Mar- this afternoon was the ftrst time After traUJng the Shipbuilders. Randolph-Macon The rest of the game, however, For AMA Wednesday 
!etta and Rolllna crews. At their Coach Fletcher has had an oppor- 1 to o. for four lnnlngs, the Oen- w· A Ashl was contested on almost even 
positions 1n the shell, they are Oa· tun1ty to view the potenuaUties of era1a tied the score in the ntth 1llB t and terms. Henderson and Beck led Holding their tlrst real organ-
car Ennenga, No. 1; Art Nielsen, hla Big Blue cindennen. and took a one-run lead 1n the A two-run rally in the nlnth ln- the scoring for the home team 1zed practice or the season, twen-
No. 2: Captain Bill Kesel, No. S; COiu:h Pletcher stated Lb1s mom- sixth. A pair of runs in bot.h the n1ng save Randolph-Macon a with two goals apiece. Helmetless ty Brtaadler dJamond aspirants 
Bob Early, No. 4: Bob Hudson, No. ina that " the present outlook 11 seventh and eight Innings sewed close 7 to 6 victory over wa bing- Johnny Alnutt played a rreat took the fteld yesterday in prep-
5 ; Henry Braun. No. 6 ; OW Moe· only talr. we are pretty atrooa in up the game. The late Innings were ton and Lee's luckless ~ball game a t mldfteld and Hal.sUp and aratlon for their openJni rame The Generals were left behind 

at tbe outset when the Marietta 
crew Immediately turned on the 
steam with a fast 38-40 beat. and 
as the halt-way mark was ap
proached, the Ohioans led by half 
a boat-lenath. However, Tom 
Crawford, Blue and White cox, 
kept his rowers at a constant 34-38 
beat. 

coeo, No. 7: Bob Davis, stroke; and moet eventa except those in tbe played in the rain. team at Aahland last Tuesday Willlams also twned in 1ood per- with A. M. A. Wednesdca.y after-
Tom Crawford, coxswain. Homer weilbt divi.alon. Becauae of th1a we Waahlnrton and Lee's game with Tbe Generals with Roy Dart on fonnances. noon. 
Bowers was the only subetttute to are depending a treat deal on the the University ot R 1 c h m on d , the mound, held a 6 to 3 ad van- Both Coach Fahrlnholt and Cap- Coach oene White, pinch-hit· 
make the Journey. sophomore wellhtmen, namely, scheduled tor Saturday. was rain- taae 1n the seventh inning, but lain Alnutt believe the defeat was Ung for Cy Young, sent his hope-

Dick Boiueau and Jack watson. ed out. two runs in the seventh and final due more to ftrst-game Jitters than fula through a brisk round of bat-
We are exPeCtlna a lot from the Score by Innings : stanzas brought about their defeat. anytbing else, and look forward to ting practice. The little Blues 

W-L Bowa To 
Rollins Crew 

aophomores this aeuon. w. and L .. . 000 011 22G-8 8 o Tom QJUette, who had previous- future matches when the squad swung lustily but rustily at the or-
Ve&erul l&uul Oat N. N. . ... .. 100 000 110-3 7 4 ly pitched tbe Yellow Jackets to a will have bad more experience in terlngs of Stan Nastrl and Prel 

The slower, steadier tempo 
meant vlctot'Y for the Generals. As 
the Westerners betran to feel the 

In vlewina tbe entries in the va- 10 to 6 triumph over Ohio State, intercollealate competition. Robertaon. 
In a very cloee and hotly con- h ld w L 1 rioua time trials which took place Apnr. .. •=c.. e - to s X bits, while bls rn·· tested race. the crew of Rolllns r---.uu '"' t te th.IB afternoon, the names of a eam.ma s were collecting ten. 

Continued on pate tour good many veterans were found. Wina First Game With a three-run lead 1n the Dry Cleaning Laundry 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Amonl the dlatance racers were Btll oattlett. Newport News Ap- seventh Inning and two out. Wash-
I t Charlie Prat t bolde t lnaton and Lee allowed two runs • • • 

Following the BIG BLUE 
er, presen r 0 prentice School pitcher, struck out to cross the plate, one scor•~w on Sanitary Loundr.., Zor.c Cleonmg 

&he collegiate two-mile title of VIr- ftfteen men at Newport News lU6 ~ 
atnia, and Oil Meem, both ot whom 'Ibunday u the Shipbuilders a balk by the pitcher. Again in the See our agents concerning SPECIAL rata. All 

Wltb LEA BOOTH 
will '""&in c th 0e -•-· ninth. with two out, the Jackets gular - arry e ne ..... banded the Generals their fourth puahed across a brace ot runs to re customen may have a charge account 
hopea 1n thla rruel11nt run. atraJa,bt defeat, 8 to I . win the ball game. 

'..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Coach Pletcher has ahitted Bar- W-L turned 1n Ita Drat errorleaa Ronny Thompson clouted a long 
· · · OETTIN' PEB80NAL: Here ue Juat a few or the matl1 reuona old "Plaah" Harvey, Southern Con- l&me of tbe le&IOll and equaled triple for the Blue 1n the third in

the boys wUl remember that rolllcklng aprlna baseball trlp-lut 1m- terence halt-mile champion, from the Apprentice School in hlttina. Jllna, scoring a man ahead of him 
preaalona : h1l uaual 880 YU'd race to the mile but the victors bunched hits in the and later crossing the plate him-

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Coant 8taWD.~ea.b Nutri : "Aw. Cap, I aln't Jn a hole. I'm Just t!'Ylna run. However, Heartalli Ragon, aeventh to score four runs and aelf to atve W-L a 3 to 1lead. The 
to mate my curve ball break." who hu never lost a mile race in chalk up the vlc&orr. Jackets tied it up in their half ot ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jaelt (Cbllel·Cblal Daa,ler: "Jeez, fellows , look out fuh dat Brook· a dual meet, wU1 aee action in the Prank O'Connor, hur~ for the the third, but the Generals bunch- rr 
lYn team dis year, and wot dld,Ja tink of dat Noopote Noos babe last balf-mlle race t.h1a aeaaon. Blue, pitched the entire aame, eel hlta and capll.allzed on errors in 
niaht?" Danae, BWier O.t atrtkl.na out six men and aUowint the aeventh to score three runs and 

Doe DaDiap: "J uat call me at the Pb1 Nu house. fellows." Paul Danie and BUl HUller will but nine hits. establlah a lead which they held 
FraU Fruler: "Brtna me myglaaaes, McChesney, I'll break up thla further aucment the Big Blue's O'Connor and Al Davia paced until the last 1nning. 

rally." hopes in the dlatance events. Like- the Generals at bat 'filth two bits Score by lnnlnrs· 
CbarUe Hart: "Sq!Jeek, squeek." w1ae Henry Libby and Deacon each. Max Breckenrldle'a triple · 

, Donald (UUie Duell) Barioa: "Aw, what the he--, Mister Ump, Davia. who 1a" aueh ateUar per- was the lonaeat hlt of the aame. W. and L . .. 102 000 300-6 6 2 
the d- ball was a mile over my head ... Honest, Cap, It wasn't in formances as mllera on the fresh- Newport News committed four R. M. C .... 012 000 202-7 10 6 
there." man team last year. are both mak- errors. 

BoiUlle Romeo Tbom,...: "Gosh, aan1. 1 wish I could stay in wu- ina strong bids tor varsity berths. Score by inn1Das: 
liamsburg. She's so-o-o sweet." Charlie Curl, who broke the W. and L ... 100 020 000--S 8 0 

John Grant (Little Mille) Tomlin: "That wun•t Naatri twtrUng to- Southern Conference Indoor 440 M. N . . ..... 001 001 •ox~ 8 4 
day. That was Mussolini and the Pope-Whew, that was close. Aw, yard race record in a meet at 
shut up, O'Connor!" Chapel HUl, North Carollna, this 

TeiUlla Maucen 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, Lexinaton, Virginia 

AgmiJ for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stona Schaefer Co. 
Come in arul see our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

AI Dam: ''Aw, what are we hanaing around here tor? I rotta get winter. Birnie Harper and "Butch" 
back to Lexington and do some work." Thuran will undoubtedly aaain see 

W-M Downa 
Generala, 9-8 

With the opening tennla match 
of the season on April 13 against 
the University of VirglnJa, the call 
for candidates tor next. year's Jun
Ior manatrershlp bas been Issued 
by Coach Crenshaw. 

It was also announced at this 
time that practice for all freshman 
tennis candidates will begin for
mally as soon as the clay courts 
can be put In playable condition. 

................................................. 
Lomax (Two QaJd) llreellelartqe: "Let's loot at some hole cards to- action In the quarter-mile run. 

niaht, Bltr D, you don't want& ret a date. Olmme another chew, sam. In the dash events, Coach Plet- Waahlntrton and Lee's four-run 
Leroy <Pee-Wee) Dui: "Hello, Ace l Deal •em around, Dorsey. Hey, cber hal sllhted aood material In rally in the sixth innlna proved 

Duck, was she in a wreck or dld a cow kick her 1n the face?" Charlie CUrl, Georae MelvWe, tuttle at WU11amabura Wednesday 
Dorwy ( the lila' Dl Willen: "Hey, Oke, are we ronna hear Fred War- Frank stanford, and Herb Gartes. u Charlie Beale cracked out a 

illl today? My arm's too sore to twirl qalnat Richmond. anyway." Jim Roten, who recently bet- home-run in the aeventh to give 
Frank (Fireball) O'CoDMI': "It's ole Irish Oke's day today, fellows. tered the 220-yard hllh hurdle the WWJam and M&l')' a 9 to 8 vlc-

Aw, come on. Triraer. we build bllaer boats than thla up ln connect!- mark. BUl Whaley, Melville, and tory'l'b. _,_ 
cut." B11l Gwynn wm be the mainstay e Gene ..... tied t.he count at 

Bob (The ..... ) wau: "I 'm the bridge champJon of the Beta boule. or the hurdling atatr on the Bll l·all in the sixth when they went Lamber aDd BILIWJDp' 8appUes 
I Just haven't been tetlinl the cards tonilht.." Blue cindermen. on a alUirtnl' spree to tally four Pho- 439 i 

Ernie (Tile N..,.,._ N._..) J.-: "You teil •em who the sm.ooth· In the hlth Jump and broad runa. .._. 
est guy on thJa trip Ja. WaU'U I ftnd that tlrl from Omaha down here. Jump, It seems u thoUih Bob Nlch- Waahlnrton and Lee had aone ~~~~~~~~~~~~ : 

Higgina & Irvine 

The First National Bank 
WelcomeJ Checking AccouniJ 

from .U 

WASHINGTON AND LEE STUDENTS 

TRY OUR SERVICE 
I really aot aometbina there this tJme." olson Ia the lone returning veteran to a 4 to 1 lead 1n the third when ;; : 

Ram ( H~-..,1 lleC....., : "You IUYI aet halt a stick of rum from last year's equad. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STUDENTS apiece for this pme. Somebody help me carry thla little bueball out 

to the bus. You won't get your meal ticket It you don't burry up and 
ret dressed." 

Generals Have 
Six-Meet Schedule Ceacb Gene Wlal&e: "Yeah. Captain Dick and I cauaht a strina of 

little measly six and seven pound bau but didn't have anywhere to put 
'em, so we threw 'em all back 1n ..• aball I make t.heae out.ftelders run. Before enterlna the State track 

' Cap'n?" meet at VPI on May 'f and the 
Cap'D Dtell 8altb: ''That'a all rilht, boya. I Just want you to proftt Southern Conference track meet 

by tbeae mistakes. we·re gonna wtn eome ball game. ... <Jiedttme>. either Kay 14 or May 21, the oen
AU rilht. lrJah. cut out that chatter over there. MuaaoUnl's got a ball erala encounter University of 
game to pitch tomorrow." ll&l')'land, WlWam and llary, 

Richmond UnlveraltJ, &Del VPI. 

PICK-UPS ROM WAY BACK: We haven't tortotten that Lacroeae Tbe compWe varalty track 

MILLER & IRVINE 
CI-a., .ad PreMia Shop 

111 W. Washln&ton St. 

~ .. Da&eb Ina 

We specJallae 1n Preulna BYe
ninl Oowna. Allo Men•a Bve
Dlnl Clotbet. 8uJta made to 
measure at reuonable pricet. 

Phoae 193 
Altarltll•l .,_ .... ...., 

Patronl2le the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Flnt National Bank Bid&'. 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

game with Vlra1nla yet. Cal n...u la atill tetUna touah breaks with echedule followa : 
that lmee ... we'd lllle for some ataU.tiea student to 10 around and April 11- Maryland, here. ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
check up on the number or bad meet that have shadowed General April 11-Wlll1am and Mary, iii Food PreptneJ to 
apart squads au th1l year. 8.oJ Den la tbe l&&elt vicUm. wee Roy there. 
chWlked the enUre heart-breat:lnt Randolph-Macon 1ame with his April 23-Rlchmond, here. 
len knee strapped air-tiaht. . .. belt ball playen seen on the trip were :frll ~~~ ~ ... t. 
Ca~ LJie llehll, R·M lhortatop; ,...., llelr, Jacat catcher; and ay -ee 
a.1 Matbeft7, the aluaalna Wllllam and M&l'J outfielder ... Matheny VPI. 
hit one so far Into rlaht fteld that ll&a llnelle......., had to hire a cab May 14 or 21-Southem Con-
to aet back to the aame before &.be ~ wu over ... We hope the terence Track Meet at Duke. 

psycholotY of the thlna Jan't bad for our ball club, but when they meet -----------· 
the Boyu ol Oeortetewn In Wuhlnaton on May e. they'll be faclna 

KEEP YOU1l 
CHIN IIPI 

You'll wuc 10 Icc ewrybocl, 
4Ce )OW DCW de If h'a OM of 
ow Arrowa. 

Arrow dtt are the 6ottt Ia 
lhiJ aun'a Iowa. Patl11111 .,. 
DIUCUJine •• , colon apnpdy 
• . . 1nd all des .,, rttUleadp 
&ailored co curb wrl.aklloa. 

ARR01J' TIES 
$1 and Sl.SO 

one of the areatest colleae baseball clubl in the nation ... the Hoyas 
won 12 of 13 aamea last year, loallll only to the Washington 8ena.ton 
ot the American learue <althoUJh the Nata only 1ot 4 base bits aU aft
ernoon> .. . 'Ibe team averqed 12 runa per rame, beatlnt Weatem 
Maryland 31·0 In a aame that wu called at the end ot t.be fttth be
cause It was too dark to play .. the Mli'J'landen couldn't let •em out 
... In still another track meet, the Oeor~ttown nine vanqulahed the 
Quantico Marines, 28-0 In a alx-lnnln& aftalr ... their other victims 
Included Marylt.nd'a tru1J 1rea.t club <8·1>. Harvard, Temple, N. Y. u., 
Navy, Wake Forest <there's a real bueball club>, Maryland apin, and 
several othen .. .'t11 rumored that t.hty have trouble acbeduUna oo
ponents now ... when Maryland playa here P'rlday, EMJe Jell111aa, son 
of the lmmortal Walter JobniOn, will be at. 8tCODd bue ... ~ bit 
tor a .412 clip lut aeuon ... A atl'lOitr commented to ua down at 
WUliamsbW'I recently that a certain red-headed lad wa1k1nl a.crou the 
campus was the best 440 man In the state, except that they dldn't be· 
Ueve he could beat Wuhlnrton and Lee's Cballle Carl .•• tift c.dl 
FWdter a. few Wtellea 1n the fteld nentt and they'll all taU noUce of 
the Blue-striped trackmen .. . Conrratl to the crew. who apUt In Flor
Ida. consensus Ia they'll even lt up wlt.b Rollins on the North River 
later tbis year ... from the looks or the publicity being omitted from 
wahooland, they're aonna chanae the name from "Cavaliers" to "The 
Team Bill Terry's Son Playa On" ... all of which makes us wonder if 
"Brooklyn ts still in the National ~eacue" ... wonder what's become of 
ArM141 (Lefty) lien, who chuckled at Terry Jr.'s three awlnas when 
the Brigadiers were beallng the Baby Wahoos for the froah title last 
aprtna? .. .From all publicized reports, Emenon Dickman Ja deftnltely 
" In" with the Bosox lhiJ MUOn ... the former Smith protege and 
captain-elect of last year's W-L nine, has been hurUng some rare ball 
games ror the Sox ... Just two days ago he breezed through the Boa· 
ton Bees In a 2·1 victory, In whtch he worked over half ~he aame and 
allowed nary a score ... roraot lO lell you nbOve when dlscusslna TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

LEXINGTON 

Coa-Cola Boalina \V oru 

Pko1e the 

Ducriminating 

W. il L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

M ade to convi nce 
emolrttt of 2S ·sot pipes tbat t.l they will act more pleaeure out 

9 of thle honey cured briar for S1 . 
Wor~·· bignt edlu. 

' 

YELLO-BOLE 
ItO, U I , PAT Off, 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
SINCE 1839 

oeoraetown that the Hoyas are coached by Joe ludre. famous one- Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON 
tlme nnt sacker <tor 18 yean> of Clark Grttftth'a Senators ... In your Home of Monday, April 4- Saturday, A p ril 9 ~ 
next ware moment drop over to the co-op and take a lonalna look at Arrow Shirts and Ties DUTC H INN 
the snazzy-lookJna beer Jackcta wllh blue trimmlnas that. Kelly Lll· 

&eralla puahlni with a daullnt ealea Jarron <advt.> . . . -----------· ..... M-41>+4~•• .... •• ..... ++• .... ••••••••••••••••• 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A pprecitlt~ Your PatrOfUige 

I McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, April17 

We have Cabled Orden to 

BRAZIL, ENGLAND and CHINA 

Guaranteed 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

uviC" SNOW-Agent 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 
.................................... ~~~~ 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

Drinking Ability 
Is Determined I 

By Formula 1 

Hampton Institute's Quartet -- Campus Visitors Ask !New Collegian 
To See Watkin's Home 

PIKA Plans Extensive 
House Improvement~ 

For The Near Future 

Solving an a1e-old problem. the ; 
W&Shlngton and Lee Organic I 
Chemistry department has pub- , 
llshed on i ts bulletin board an ex
periment which should revolution
Ize all dance sel.3. house parties. 
and fratern1tly "get- togethers." 

The experiment requires very 
little apparatus and results Ln 
much enjoymen t. It measures the 
amount of carbon dioxide and air 
releo..<Jed after consuming carbon
ated liquids as beer, ginger ale. or 
coca. cola. The addition of eythl 
alcohol, methanol, ollves. cherries. 
bitters, or ice In no way affects the 
accuracy of the experiment and 
even proves more desh·nble. 

Procedure Is as follows: opera
The Hampton Singers will give a program of Old Folk Tunes in Lee Chapel Wednesday night at 8:00 
p . m. This group has sung for the students of Washington and Lceseveral times In the past. 

tor Joins congenial group at. con- --------------------------------------
venient location, takes sample of 
liquid to be tested. such as beer. 0 l gates Will 
opens bottle with standard open- e e 
er. and pours Lnto glass. U opera- M Th d 
tor is clever enough. lhe glass may eet urs ay 
be dispensed with, and lhe liquid 
Imbibed at the rapid rate acquired Continued from page one 
by constant practloe. 

When the contents of sample Immediately after the conven-
have been thoroughly consumed, tion Is called to order and the of
an unearthly noise Is produced by flclal roll call taken a permanent 

f th chairman will be elected to pre
operating the check valve o e side. No al ternates will be admit-
throat, so that confined gases may ted for one vote only. all alter
be Uberated. It. Is passed through 
a stream of caustic, dissolving the nates being accredited at the open
C0-2; the volume of the residual lnglng roll call when the regular 
air is determined by noting the delegates are declared absent. 

All nominations will be made 
rise of air pressure In the lmme- from the floor and roll call will 
dlate vicinity. 

In the calculation of the per- be from an alphabetical llst of the 
centage or carbon dioxide and air, delegates. Bagbey said. All votes 
the following equation Is neces- will be by open ballot. 

Nominating speeches wUI be not sary: 
Log cabin-$ ct-t•> more than five minutes In length, 
P'--------·--- seconding speeches not more than 
2 loaa on the firex u-me (Rb-n> three mJnutes, according to pro-

where p ls the reaction visions of the amendment. Alter 
product of the sample. R Is the all candidates for an office have 
next student president and X the been nominated the floor will be 
capacity of the beer-drinker. thrown open for general dl.scus-

The Chemistry department. re- sion. which shall be limited to 15 
quests tbat tbe fraternities wm minutes, according to the amend-

co-operate ln a campus-wide ex- m~~en the convention ls called 
perlment for. although any chem
l.st can develop hls own technique to order they wlll be required to 
ln a short time. &ome Individuals swear to the following oath. ac
bave a natural talent and require cording to the recenUy adopted 
no further training. student body amendment: "Upon 

my honor I swear or amrm that 

Peace Club To Discuss 
Reasons F or War Today 

Strt'sslng the cau~cs of wars. the 
Peace Club w111 meet Thursday 
night In the Student Union to dis
cuss the reasons ror war In the 
world today. 

Bill Brown, sponsor of the Pco.ce 
Club here. said that the Club would 
be divided into three a roups to dls
cuaa social. economic. and psy
chological causes for war. 

The meeting Ia to be held at 
eiaht o'clock ln the Student Union 

BETWEEN SHEETS 
Continued from paae two 

I have not pledged nor will pledge 
my vote In convention to any can
didate, party, or organization 
whatsoever, but will cast my vote 
for that candidate whom I believe 
most capable for office. So help me 
God." 

Powell Speaks 
On Constitution 

Continued from page one 

extenaive powers granted to the 
president and congress. 

Another objection of the Vlr
iinla convention. he said, was to 
the equality of senatorial repre
sentation. which today has worked 
greatly in favor of western silver 
and mid-western acricuilural In· 
terests. 

Delegates to Convention 
One hundred and twenty-six Foltz, Birnie Harper, John Nicrosl, 

men were listed as officially ac- Heartslll Ragon, and Jack Ray. 
credited delegates to the first non- Alternates: Sherman Henderson 
partisan nominating convention and C. P . Reed. 
this Thursday ln the roll released Phi EpaUon PI 
yesterday by B111 Bagbey, secre- Delegates: Paul Lavlet.es and 
tary of the student body. Sydney L e wIs. No alternates 

Fraternity delegates totalled ex- named. 
actly 100, while lhe Independent Phi Gamma Delta 
non-fratemlty group Is represent- Delegates: Pople Freeman, Grov
ed by 26 delegates. er Baldwin. Tom Bradley, Dorsey 

The complete list. as released by Wilson, Landon Jones, and Mac 
Bagbey follows : Stuart. Alternates: Tom Crawford 

Alpha Tau Omera and T. K. Helm. 
Deleeates: John Petot, Earl Pbl Kappa Psi 

Carson, Bill Swift, Fielden Wood- Oeleaates: Charles GUmore, Al-
ward, John Gurkin. and Cecil len Snyder, Francis Suarue, Prank 
Taylor. Altarnates: Bob Barr and Nichols, and Bill Flttipoldl. Alter-
Henry Petter. nates: Lary WUd and John Davia. 

Beta Theta Pi Phi Kappa Slrma 
Deleaates : Charles Clarke, Tom Delegates: WUI Ro&ers, Murat 

Moses, Calvert Thomas, James WUlls, Charlie Lykes, Bob Arnold, 
Lamb. Henry McGehee, and Edgar and Charlie Guthrie. Alternates: 
Shannon. Alternates: Harry Crane Bill Breckenrldee and Bob Davis. 
and Bob Watt. PI Kappa Alpha 

Delta Tau Ddt& Delegates : Caaael Adamson, BUI 
Deleaates: Vaughan Beale, Leo Sell, Francls Foreman, Bob 1bom

Relnartz, George Goodwin, Allison as, Chris Keller, Bob Howard, and 
Wysong, Hart Baker. and Hal Lea Booth. Alternate: Jerry Live
Clarke. Alternates: Vance Funk ly. 
and Tom Tennant. Pi Kappa Phi 

Delta U.,.UOn Delegates: Beth Baker, Bob 
Delegates : Charles Skinner, Oll- Summeral, Al Szymanski, Charles 

ver Gluyas, George Braun, Don Stelnhof. and George Myers. Al· 
Buck, Bill H11lle.r, Edward Roff, ternates: George Mcinerney and 
and George Wickerham. Alter :- Harold Harvey. 
nates : Jack Perry and Richard SIIID& Alpha E.pelloD 
Sanders. Delegates : AI Kreimer, Paul 

Kappa Alpha Muldoon, Chlp Roblnaon. David 
Delegates : Harry Philpott, Al- Galt. Frank O'Connor, and BUl 

ton Sartor. Jack Head, Lang Skar- Brown. No alternates named. 
da, Walter Thomas, Warren Ed- Slpla CbJ 
wards. and James Rogers. Alter- Delegates: Hukell Dlckln&on. 
nates : John Campbell and Bob Sam McChesney, John White, and 
Hutcheson . Derrell Dickens. Alternates: Emle 

Kappa. Sl(ma James and Bob Blanding. 
Delegates: Eddie Hlserman, Bill SliiD& Na 

Buxton, Compton Broders, J. R. Delegates: Bill J enks, VIc Tuck
Nicholson, Jim Parkey, and Elijah er. Walter Steves. Ben Anderson, 
Hoaae. Alternates: James Greg- and Harold Gaddy. Alternates: 
ory and Lee Spaulding. Bob Hill and NeU Houston. 

Lambda Chi Alpba Sipna Pbl EPIIlloa 
Deleaates: Charlie Hart. Hugh 

Avery, Dan Wllklnson, Lawrence 
Carson, and Jlm Fristoe. Alter
nates : Jack Sutherland and Allen 
DeLong. 

Phi Delia Theta 
Delegates : Jack Bear, Buddy 

Delegates: Jay Reid, Joe Kirby, 
and AI Krieger. Alternates: J ohn 
Lawrence and Sam Tyler. 

Zeta Beta Tau 
Delegates: Cheater Schept, Alex 

Loeb, a nd James Plshel. Alter
nates: A1 Pollack and Mervin 
Luria. 

In Tour Of Grounds Is Distributed 
A recent addition to the famous 

spots about Lexinaton. reports 
Milton Morrison, student custod
ian of Lee Chapel, is Professor 
Lawrence E. Watldn's home. Visl
tors at the Chapel now almost al
ways a.a1t to be shown the home of 
the author of "On Borrowed 
Time." 

The Chapel has been visited by 
an unusually lal'ge number of 
tourists recently, most of them re
turning from Florida, and a num
ber of groups from schools have 
gone through the building, an
nounced Mrs. w. C. Flournoy, cus
todian. 

Last month a ifOUP of girls from 
Stuart Hall In Staunton visited 
the Chapel, and Just before the 
spring holidays about thirty stu
dents from David Lipscomb Col
lege, who were malting a historical 
tour to Washington, D. C., under 
the direction of President IJams. 
stopped over to inspect the build
ing. 

Other rroups included delega
tlona from Clifton Porge and Pitt
sylvania County high schools and 
several from local schools. 

'nle Chapel museum has Just 
undergone its annual fumigating, 
when beakers of carbon disulfide 
were left ln the cases to evapor
ate. This week attendants are re
movlni the beakers and cleaning 
the rellcs there. 

Photo Club Will Study 
Printing And Mounting 

The processes of contact print
ing and photo mounttna will be 
demonstrated by Bob Dementi, 
vice-president of the W-L Photo 
Cl ub, at a meet.l.ng of that organi
zation which will be held in the 
Chemistry Bulldini Thursday aft
ernoon. The methods of mountina 
will be shown first In room 101. 
and then the members will con
vene in the club's new dark room 
and witneaa an explanation of the 
contact prtntina sYStem. 

This new room, which Is used 
by the club as a laboratory, Is now 
completely equipped except for 
picture enlargers which will be in
stalled in the near future. The lat
est addition to the room 1.a a trim· 
mini board given by Dementi. 

Hollins To Hear Lecture 
On Dancing In America 
John Martin, New York Times 

dance critic, will lecture in the 
Hollins College Little Theatre on 
the eveo.in& of Wednesday. April 
8. The title of Kr. Martin's lec-

Continued from paae one 

ln senior-lawyer John Macey's gag 
called "Brothera in the Blnd." It 
seems that the "Collea'lan" has un
velled a rival to the popular Da
mon Runyon ln Macey, who is se
rious in hla Journalistic aspira-
1932. his present term expiring in 
script ls particularly noteworthy. 
In more serious view is "Cause 
of Death," by Earl Milligan. 

Other short stories include "Al
ley Cat," by George Fl'ank, and 
"One Like Nick's On Third Street." 
written by Zalmon Garfield . 

Hugh Avery ln a very Interest
Ina article describes his work 
among the underprivlleged of 
Lexlnaton ln "For the Sake of To
morrow." Charlle Clarke again 
scorea ln his character study, 
"Three Freshmen Came - Two 
Seniors Leave." 

Excellent poetry by Robert Nich
olson Ia Interspersed throughout 
the magazine. Other poetical con
tributions a.re by Latham Thig
pen, Oeor~e Goodwin. Earl MUll
ian. and Richard Smith. 

Peace Day Plans Near 
Completion, Wilson Says 
Plans for the Peace Day pro

iram to be held on Apl'il 26 are 
nearly completed, according to an 
announcement made today by 
Bllly Wilson . president of the stu
dent body. 

Senator Gerald P. Nye. oC North 
Dakota, Is to be the featured 
speaker at this assembly and Is to 
be Introduced by Dr. Gaines. The 
at!alr Ia to be held ln Lee Chapel 
on TUesday, Aprtl 28, at 12:30, and 1 
Is not a compulsory assembly. 

In 1925 Senator Nye was ap
pointed to fill a vacancy ln the 
U. 8. Senate. He wu elected to the 
same omee ln 1928 and again in 
11132, this present term expiring ln 
19311. 

Coal aDd Wood 
Pboae : Offtoe and Store, 23 

Coal Yard 1'77 

HARPER A AGNOR, Inc. 

Pi Kappa Alpha ls now maldna 
the first of a series of improve
ments by remodeling and refur
nishing its lounae. This work 
should be completed In the near 
future. 

An Old EngUsh motlf ls belng 
followed and panelllng, appropri
ate lighting arrangements, and 
furnishings are belng Installed. 
The furniture wlll be covered in 
red leather to blend with the red 
and black tiled floor which was 
added last fall. With the com
pletion of these improvements the 
lounge will have the atmosphere 
and appearance of an Old English 
tavern. 

A recent addition to the recrea
tional facilities of the house Is a 
ping-pong table. Among fu ture 
Improvements will be the lnstalla
Uon or a wnlngs, refurnishing of 
the llvlng room, Including vene
tian blinds, and additions to the 
kitchen equipment. 

Radio Program On W-L 
Postponed Until Aprill6 
Radio station WBAA, Lafayette, 

Indiana, has postponed its pro
gram on Washington and Lee until 
April 16. Rlchal'd P. Carter, head 
of the news bureau her·e, said yes
terday. 

Mr. Carter has prepared a mass 
of information for the program, 
including data on the history tl·a
dltlons, curriculum. and social and 
athletic life of the university. 

WBAA ls a non-commercial sta
tion. with a 1000-walt power·. 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Nex& to the State Theatre 

GIFTS and CAllOS 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Case System 

Three-Year Day Coune 
Four-Year Evet~IDI' Coane 

Co-Educational 

Member of the Association of 
American Law Schools 

ture will be "America Dancing." ':::=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:::::~ 
He wUl tell how to look at the ; 

Collere Derree or Two Yean ot 
CoiJere Work with Good Grades 

Required tor Entrance 
Transcript of Record Must be 

Furnished 
modem dance, and will illuatrate 
h1a talk with alldel of the foremost 
contemporary American dancers. 
Seats will be sold to the public on 
the eveo.~n& of the lecture, which 
will take place at 8:30. 

For Good ~nd Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Morn.inl', Early Afternoon aad 
E.enlnr eta.es 

For further information address 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Realiliar 

%33 Broadway, New York 
John Martin baa been dance 

critic and editor or the New York ~=======================i Times since 1112'7. Durtna these 
years he baa attended every danee 
premiere ln New York and has 
been to Europe several times to at
tend Dance Pestlvala. 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE lT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
10'7 North Main Street 

~--------------------_. 

/ 

who have learned that truth Ls the 
best policy. 11\e boys dressed out 
to play tennis and waited at the 
oourta patiently as the varsity was 
practicing. After a Ume one of the 
courts was rellnqulahed, and they 
approached the court, but before 
they had beaun playing another 
pair approached and told them 
lh&t they had to take over the 
court for varalty practice. 

Dr. Powell also emphasized the 
Importance of the question of dl.s
trlbutlon of economic enjoyment 
In the government today, declaring 
that "We can't escape economic 
topics 1n dlscussJng aovernment." Rollins Beats 

Noa-Frat.era.l&y 
Delegates: Matthews Grtmth, 

Fred Bartenateln, Paul Dobbs, Bill 

Mr. Martin has played In vau
deville, stock, and rep shows, and 
had experience u press aaent. He 
has published two booltl, "The 
Modem Dance" and "America 

................................................. . 
* In reply, one of lhe boys aald: 

"We're out for the varsity, too. 
Would you mind waltlna untu we 
ftnJah?" 

"No," aaJd the newly-arrived, 
"I'm 11ad to know you, I 'm the 
coach. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
NOW 8ROW 

THE COMEDY HIT I 

Bringing Up 
Baby 

TIIUR8DAY-FRIDAY 

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
BRIAN AHERNE 

Merrily We 
Live 

"Better Than Topper!" 

Ll'RIC-WED.-T II R 

JACKIE COOPER 

Boy Of The 
Streets 

I,VR IG-tRIDAl' 

DJ::VEHLY PODJ::I\'1'8 
OICK PURCELL 

Dare Devil 

Economics has led to great dl
versltlcatlon of tnt~rests amona 
the various social groups In the 
United States. he pointed out.. but 
expressed the belief that the edu
cated man must have the Inter
ests of all a t heart if he wishes ln· 
temal peace. 

"The clvtllfJed man today must 
have an atUtude of noblesse 
obllce," be concluded. 

OPINIONS 
Continued from pace two 

piaeon," not.hlna of lhe "snltcher" 
about one who t\nds It necessary 
to report a feUow student for vlo· 
lations of the Honor System. Let 
It be remembered by all of us that 
It Is the bounden duty ot every 
member of this student body to ln
ve~tlsate and report Infraction s to 
prol)()r authorities. There cannot 
be too much emphasis placed up
on the matter of lnvesllyallon. It 
Is often advisable. If poaslblc, to 
geL the opinion of others In po
sitions to observe the actions of 
suspected violators. It must al
waya be remembered that all 

I doubts thould be resolved in fa
vor of innocence. and only upon 
the best of clear evidence should 

, the matter be brought bffor the 
Executive Committee. 

And now, with the Honor Sys
tem safe, and Its h lah ideal un
blt'mlshed, we can foraet thl.s par
ticular Instance as soon as P<IS· 
r; lble No rtal wrona hu been do~ 
bv thl hont'st mlltake. I ~ i• mY 
hope. and the hope I'm aurc -of 
rwcry person In this unlvcraity, 
u at he who has been found lnno
r• nt wlll aealu accept the fellow
hill ot tho~ who place a hlah 

pl'C'mlum upon honor, and that he 
" Ill join with u• a• whole-henrt
rdlv 011 he did bc>fort> th l ~ unfoa
tunllte lnrldrnt In 11. rontlnlll'd en 

Drivers 1 vmcnt of thl' pi• II !IIIII' "hkh 
bound In the pur ull of lht' ldcot 

!.iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ of thl university 

. l C Burner, Mcrwln Buchwald, Paul Btg B ue rew Miller. Paul Daraie. Saxeby Tavel, 
Pete GrabUl, Ed Smith, Howell 

ConUnued from page three Roberts. Joe Murphy. 
Ranny Rouae, Milton Morriaon, 

College last Saturday nosed out Elvin Palermo. Bill Hawklna, Hen
Washington and Lee by n ve feet dricks Alford, Art Buck, Henry 
to win. Both shells maintained a Crocker, Sam MarUn, John Bealre, 
nerce pace throuahout. and the Meredith Trotter. c. w. Wllkln
outcome was In doubt right up to son, Steve Mulllna, and Everett 
the ftnlsh line. vauahan. 

Alternates : GUbert Gardner, 
B1ll Buchanan, Lew Plummer. Ver
non Mills. and Lealie Price. 

Danclnl." 

The varaity bueball team will 
play Maryland here Prlday alter
noon on WiliOD Pteld. 

Compliment. of tbe 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 

Rolllns took a wide lead at the 
at•rt with a rapid stroke. but the 
Generals' steady puU brought the 
two crews even as they entered the 
nnal stretch . Raising the stroke to 
40 beats a minute, the shells rush
ed toward the nnlsh line with Rol- THE DUTCH INN 
lins ahead by a nose. Davls' at- F .. L f 
tempt to raise the stroke In the Brina Your rienaa or 

GOLF AND TENNIS 
DISPLAY 

A. G. SPAULDING EQUIPMENT 

The Bigat Ever Shown In Lexington at 

THE CORNER STORE 
Wednaday Only, All Day 

DON'T MISS ITl 

last furlong could not be met by ComforttJbl~ Room1 tnaJ Good Food ••••••••••• ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
the tlrlna General crew. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=-=-=-

Ourlnr their stay In Florida, the ;: ++++++++ ......... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
ocncral.s were coached by Mr. ~ 
Rober t Martin, veteran crew man K R O G E R , S TIM Nllltl ltMe .. Lolli' Dlt &aaoe Oalla lllD Effect from 
and a.rdcnt supporter of the sport, 7:01p.m. to 4:31a.m. 
who Is trylna to stimulate the Try Ua For your Quality Tltll ... ra&e Ia Ill efree& trom Sa&urday 7:00 p. m. to 
arowth of crew as a regular colleiC Mo..._, 4 :31a.m. 
eport throuahout the southern MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY : 
~. . 
Business Machine Co. +++++•••••+ ..... ++++++++++••••••••••••• ..... ++++ 

Willlntervi£wSenion J We Now Have 
Two repre.ottnlatlve of the Inter- i 

national Buslne.~ Machines Cor
poration wUI visit Washington and : 
Lee on Thursday afternoon to in- + 
tervlew nlora who are Interested i 
In aales ro ltlons with the sur-
roundlnl division : 

In a ll'ttf!r to the Realstrar. Mr. I 
0 T Gnrelt &&Jd that men in the 
commerce school who had received 
Cl't'dlt for two years of accountlns 
and who rankt'd In the top third 

~:i;:.::~: :·:· .:.:::,:::~ !. 

MOYIE CAMERAS t~nJ 

PACKARD ELECTRO-SHAVER 

Drop in and get your SODAS before and 
after Shows 

Rice's Drug Store 
Phone 41 

will conduct Interviews In New- Opposit~ Stat~ Thtdtrt 
comb llnll at three o'clock tomor-

................................................ 

It 

VIRIGNIA CRAFTSMEN 
Incorporated 

Cabinetmakers 

HarriJonburg, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

212 South Main St. 
the trip bv Mr E. Perklm. thll 
District MO. niH cr or the n.-m. Thev I 
row. ++++++++++•++ .. +++++++++••••••••••••++++++++++ .... ++++ ~_._._._._._._._._._._..__.._._._._.__._._._.~ 

... 


